
Grange Hall Elementary School
Parent Teacher Association

General Body Meeting
May 19, 2021 at 1800

Zoom

Topic Discussion/Decision Action Items Lead

Call to order Meeting called to order at 1802 Katie Imel

Report of Officers President’s Report
- CCCPTA Awards: Grange Hall PTA won 5 awards!

- Reflections Award: for local PTA with highest percentage of children
participating

- Gold Star Award: PTA up-to-date (bylaws, membership dues, officer
information, etc.)

- I Survived Award: PTA maintained during 2020-2021 school year with
President, Vice Presidents, and Secretary

- 100% Attendance Award: Representative from GHPTA present at all CCCPTA
meetings from August through March

- 100% Membership Award: Total membership equal or greater to the total
number of students registered

- It takes a village! Thank you so much to everyone for their hard work this year.
- CCCPTA programs and fundraiser fair Thursday, June 10 from 6-8 PM

- Will be face-to-face (not all virtual!), will have opportunities to meet vendors
- More information to come soon

VP Fundraising Report
- Papa John’s 4.0 Challenge: type word GRANGE into promotion box and Papa Johns will

donate to Grange Hall (this can be used in combination with other specials); also
competing with other schools for a piece of $40,000; can have other family members
located in the Richmond area use the code as well

- Through May 31; updated numbers from April are 109 orders (goal is 250)
- Box Tops earnings from April: $7; total for the year: $119.10

- Box Tops is an app now! Can simply scan receipts
- Colleen: Food trucks will be back June 3 (Jiji’s Frozen Custard and Tiffany’s Food Truck)

to raise money for Mrs. Schneeberger’s library programs (will have to confirm funds
needed for this since PTA is non-profit); look out for the flyer; menus will be available with
links for preordering

Katie Imel

Pam Willard
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VP Membership Report
- Would like to do a Recap/Thank You newsletter for the end of the year

- If anyone has anything they would like to include, such as pictures from this
year (e.g. International Night, Active Night, Teacher Appreciation, 5th grade
event, etc.) please email Sarah at ghesptamembership@gmail.com

VP Programs Report
- Jamie: Thank you to everyone who participated in Active Night! Please send in pictures, if

possible
- Lonnie: Unable to do Bingo Night this year, but lots of ideas for next year!

Principal Report
- On behalf of the teachers and staff, thank you so much for the teacher appreciation

celebration; it was much needed after such a crazy year
- Will need to discuss funds raised from Boosterthon for the Literacy Library

- Email pictures to Sarah for the end
of the year newsletter!

Sarah Physioc

Rachel Tracz

Next Session Next general body meeting 6/10/21 at 1800 Katie Imel

Adjournment Meeting adjourned at 1821 Katie Imel
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